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AKAPCK ETK TO

PROMOTE RESORT

Judge Holding and Sam Roberta r.
turned frJTi d ovarii ul trip to Kiowa

county, Thurtday uvening. JnUgo

Holding: who lias linen aka for Home

time, i very much improved in

hoaltb.
Messera Holding and Roberta have

leaser the Innd on which In located

the sulphur springs west of hero

about thirty miles. They will begin

tha first of the year building at the
serines, and fix tha place up for a
health resort.

These springs are among the boat' F in the country, and their medicinal

qualities have been teatod until there
I no doubt about their voluu

Hotel and bath hcusea aa well as

other conveniences for patienta seek

ing heaUb will be provided aa soon aa

We work can be dons.

Marriage License
License waa Issued in the county

aourt for the marriage of W. S.
Simpson and Addle Height, both ot
Kbkloy.

FOR RSNf-T-he E. O. Williams
property on East Oklahoma Ave. See

t? P. Hudson. SS.tf

Santa Glaus is
.here with a
great bag
full of

"SHUR-EDG- E

POCKET
KNIVES

"J - !' -- UISJU- ISfSSK

KATE'S SALARY

Following a length; argcni t id
favor of umato bill Mo 5, increasing
the Balary of the office of (Mmmla-alone- r

of charities am! corrections,
from $1,000 per year to $2,20, by

Stnntor W'lllam M. Franklin, uuhor
of tho bill, the aonato Thursday on

refused to tuko action on tho

measure and tho chair appointed Sena

turn FranUlin, Uatchott and Potter,
a committee to determine its const!

tutionality over which the argument
ensued '

Catholic Bazaar

The ladlea of tho Catholic church

will hold tholr .annual bazaar Friday
and Saturday, Doc. 9tb and 10th at
L'ccleston & Coggina' furnitura store.

Board and Rooms First claaa meal,

sice rooms, ' with or without board.
In the Hartln building, West Main.

dtf . Mrs C Muller

Our exclusive ehoe store has cer-

tainly made a hit with the ladles.
We have received several new ship
menta for the holiday trade in nifty
shoes, felt, fur trimmed house slip
pen, etc. Mr. man come in and as

leet that Cbristmaa gift for the lady.
Yoangheim'fl.

BaananjnaaTSBUtSBAraBsuwi

- .tar fii r s t

MFC Wc have a knife for every- -

JmJM body's stocking.
Come and look over this remarkable assortment', ' IIBtfKjEmlE&K including fifteen new and cxclusire pat" mBwnkfjflk terns designed especially for .this exhibit.

HHgRiSlj- - Each knife in an Artistic Holly. Gift
WfcWfSjlL, Box, and every one guaranteed M

MM Wft?t?fVsV S"s 4tire aatisfactioa. M

I SyK F J callahan fChrtaimaaSr Aflldarkt. Okla.
Jm Boxen wiiltMig7 H

The Anadarko State Bank

Has Resources Over $500,000
Tho Most Convenient Banking Room in

CADDO COUNTY

The Best Burglar Proof Safe
. IN

Soithwest Oklahoma.

A strong board of directors, an efficient

corps of clerics, who are always ready to

serve you, and the best banking law in the

world back. of every dollar you

Deposit With Us
We Want Your Business

The Anadarko State Bank
1911 Calendars are Ready for Distribution
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Opposition to Putnan and Oklahoma City

Join Hands Against Commission
Provision of Bill

Oklnhcmn City, Okla , Dec. 2.

Hoping to attract enough votes away

from the original capital bill to make

trouble, Maxey of Shbwneo and others
with capital Hflpirotlnna moved to

amend the bill wbn it came up or

consideration thitt morning, by insert-
ing the nama of Guthrie, Muskogee

or Sbawnno In thu placo of Okluhoma
City.

TLe amendments were Hpeedily

voted down, but every known mean?
is being used to delay and impede pro
gress in the hope that a break may

be created from tho original bill. The
final vote had not been taken, op to
three o'clock. It ia snro to bn tJiken
before tho house adjourns thin even-

ing.

The asnat la waiting for the house
to aet before it takes .the original

bill up for conaidorat'on. Tho fight
is now biting centered on thecorumia- -
Bi'on featuru uf the bill. Those who
are .against tho Putnam uilojund thoae
was arj for anything to dafoat, tbb
parpoaea of the governor to build a
capital tno of cost to the people of
tha state, are uing 8,ll the pdweri at
pefBUftsidn ' jthev Iposseaa to sccore
enough votaa tVpicvont tho pasesge,.
of tha bTll asitasintroducod.glving
the goverrfor authority to appoint a
cpmmiBuloo."

It in thought the senate will hong
ob thin pojpt until the first of next
wank. The question will be settled
in the 'democratic caucus if possible.

ThVlburant'Thorapson bill, which
provides for the permanent location
of the seat of government of tiklaho
ma at Oklahoma City, and create a
commission composed of three raem

Goobs H

High Prices
and'unreasonable profits are not
permitted in our store. We do
not believe in any "sharp prac-
tice," nor will we allow any
article to be sold for moie than
its actual worth- - When jou
trade with us you will get ycur
money's worth every time. You
do not need to be posted because
your interests are ours. We are
anxious to serve you well.

O.JP. Skaggs Grocery

Church Bazaar
Tho i mi fea of the South Methodist

cturch will hold a bazaar next Sat-

urday at Eccleston & Coggina' fur-

niture store.
This will be an excellent oppor-

tunity for you to get presenta for

Christmas, In addition to many

other things, handsomely, dressed

dolls will bo ofTero'l for sale,' Cakea

will also be on sale. 252-St- d

For Christmas buy the man wear

ables; nothing would please him

better than a suit of clothes, or an

overcoat, bat, show, shirts, etc.
Let ua show yoa, Tounghslm'a

T

l)
Film

bera, to'be apointutf by tie governor,
whose dutiea ohall be to aolect n suit
able tract of land, upon which shall
bo placed the capitol and othor tttftte

building, was recommended to the
house for ndoption, with few minor
changeo, Thursdny nfttsrnoon, bv the
committoe on the location of tho
capital.

It waa announced Thursday aftor
noon at 6:30 o'clock that tha houss
would meet Friday morning at 9

o'clock, when the Durant-Tbompao- n

bill will do immediately put upon ita
passage Several members were, in
favor of proceeding at once. Thursday

afternoon In the consideration of the
measure, but on a motion by Repre
tentative J, H. Maxey, Jr., of Pot-

tawatomie county, the house djoqrn
ed to meet Friday morning.

Aa a breft8Uramerv in the senate,
there Is practically no oppoaltlo to
Oklahoma Cily aa the location fertWe
capital, but thert Is a big differeaa
as to htfW it should bo built nd what
site ahotild be ssleeted. Bereral riwnt.
bera feel that tHa site should be se-

lected and psed upon by (he lagW-fcir- a;

eatjBral feel jtfil Ue. capll'at
ebflamisaiofi ahould eiake the choice,
and other feW'thaf it ia op tat, tae
geverner' Is pick out' the-- ground that
seem preferable.

ThUJ-aeoat4a'aivide- d an these
saattera ia.rotttaiied. Thus far,
hewaver, birHtWbeen iataoduced
relatira to the method of the select
Sng of s Bite which exactly pleases
the senate, and they will pot take
action upon wither the Thompson,
uaawine or Williams bills and, reso-
lutions until th tower bouse baa
cleared the way.

Board and Room
r Board and room for $5 per week.
Table beard $4per week. Call at fllti
iWeat Qklaboraa at. fa tf;

Christmas will soon b with ua
we have prepared a feast of good

things for you In the way of elothsa,
aboeer furnishings, hats, etc. Come
and look over our bill of fare. Wo
are ready to servr you any day,

Youngbelm'a

Eor Sale A pair of well located

lots in Aptiche, Oklahoma Price $175,

lots 7 and 8 block 14 N. E. sub. dlv.
Apache, Okla. Address W. Muer.ch
1159 North 9th St. Springfluld, 111.

Wanted A gir' or woman to do gnn
oral housework for email family, Ap
ply to Mrs, Henry DeFord.

Prices on Singer machines and
f'anos that will suit you for 10 days
at Youngblond's 251 Id & lw

If you will try you oan swap that
old sewing machine for anew rne
at Youngblood'a. 251 Id & lw

Dr.&ing's rcuw HiSePills
Tho boat tn tho we'd.

DA. H. II. WYNNE
OKLAHOMA CITY

Practice limited to diseases of
the eye. The fitting of giasscB
receives my attention.
ANADARKO, FRIDAY, NOV. 25
Inquiro at Either iDrug Store

'ui! jp au uak vuu Amu

No Charge AgaJaot
These young Men

fcJd Thompson ami M. G. McKn.-tein- y

of Apache were brought fr.iri
Apacho Thursday tnornirg and
placed In thu county jail pending an
Invc.itlcntion. These ycung men

ero arrested Wednesday n ght with
forty.eix cblcktnsin their poooeion.

They clulmrd to havn boight th
chickens, but in they had mado ar
rangements with n chicken dealer to
qell him same chlckuns, the ofllcora
were put on watch, and when the
young men came in at eleven o'clock
with tho dickens, tnev nro nt.r.rt
unu'er arreat and put In tho city jail

It ia alleged that.they borrowed a
horse and buggy In tho evenlag and
went out to get the chiekenn. The
ofliccra attempted to follow them but
los'. tho trail, and waited for them to
raturn, It ia alio alleged that the
young men said at tho tlmo of their
arrest that they bad bought the
chickens from a man on thu road
who had broken down and waa on
able to proceed with his load.

Tbia with tho knowledge that they
had made arrangements to sell chick
ens to the dealer, was sufficient to
arrest them on suaplfjqn.

Today a warrant jaa issued cbarg.
ing thSBfc with, larceny of demostic
animals, and tha preliminary aet for
next Tuesday.

They were, brought to Anadaiko
for tha reason that daring the nigbt
a bole waa broken (a tho Apache
jail and it waa tboagbt bett to
bring thorn qare.

Preliminary trial
Assistant prrtewirtnW attorney

Ltveeay Is a'HibUn today Torvdartt;
tha preliminary hearing on behalf of
be atatt fa tha ease of tho staU

against Andrew 'Martin-- , a negro
charged with shMtiag Back Ra,
another negro.

Strays are Sold
Chief of Police Frank llefloy sola

two stray bortea at anctibc on the
treet yesterday. Tha horses were

taken up tome time ago and adver
tJad BB provided by law but they
were never called for. One of them
sold for fifteen dollars, and the other
for seven.

When looking for Christmas
gifts, see F-- 4. Callahan's disp-

lay of, holiday goods tf
WantedRoll top desk for office

purpease, Apply to Baldwin ft Qibbs,
or Anadarko Democrat. G0d8t

1

Dental

1

OkU Hlelotiol Booiely

RAT
NO. 254

IBS ABEHNATHY

READY TO RESIGN?

Gtsthrle, Okla., Dec. 2:-- U. H.
Marahnl John Abernathy left last
nl-- ht for Ooonevil.'o. Mo., with Karl
llMorouck, under sentence of a year
ttnd eleven month" for robbing the
pnatofhco at Fonca Citv, and from
there ho will go to Washington. A
number of chnrgra heve been pre-ferr- ed

against Abernathy since he
went Into office, and the Reoublican
orgnnuatlon fought his appointment
hard in tho first plaes. As will be

nneina.ny received his

PP"in"nent on account of his per
sonal friendship with Rooeovlt and
not becaaaa ho was a politician.
There have been two or threti stand-

ing applicants for his job for months
and It ia rumored that Abornathy will
resign and Int them fight it out for
tha placo,

Mr. WllUas Collier, one of Cad-do- 'a

prosperoaa ftutuora near Ft.
Cobb waa la Aaadaxko todaj attend-

ing to business matters. Mr, Collier
called at Ue Democrat ofllca while
hero.

The custom tailoring habit is pure
folly waste of time, wasta of
money. Every man wha haa been
paying from (25 to (M for his sulU
mid to order) la positive proof h6

haa'Maf living btklad tho times and
not keeping poatad on oaedern affairs.
Tha aalnate yon slip on one of our
Hart Schaffner ft Marx or "Fashion"
suits yo are going to have the aur.
prise-- ol( yoor life. We stand ready

Ftagfvu yrt' afitfM wtileh will t
batter nar 'fw tferr tbau ar.y

mads to ordef cfotha and save yoti

money. Alt the ether, aecanary
la, hats, flirts, how, shoes.

oeekwear, Yottngbelm'a

Do yoa Want & knife fsr yr
boy, yaar. father, or your bu
band for& Christmas oraaofit?
See that fine Idisplay ,at CallaV-haae- v

fll I

G. F. Bryan ;.
Iristtraaww and Rentala V sr,

City Real Estate and
Surety Bonds

iOfflce With

Fremont Boylfr

Over First State Bank I

Phone 163 I

Work

yiu,.i-- -

MY prices in all lines of dental work will be in ac
cqrdance with the Short Crops. If you are wear

ing artificial teeth that are not satisfactory, Dr. Black
wishes to assure you that ho can '

JUfc Teeth That Yon Can Wear

and use, and that will pleasc'you. fir Black does all
kind of Dental work. You can now have any dental
work done here that vou can have done in any of the
larger cities of the North or East. Dr Black has one
of the best modern, modernly equipped offices in the
Southwest, including electric appliances, compressed
air attachments, and in fact every modern appliance
that can be procured to eliminate pain during dental
operations. Dr Black ,

Extracts Teeth Absolutely I'M Pain

Special rates on nil contracts during tho"nextI30 days.

0. E. Black, M. D., D. D. S.
Office Phone 3lC, Residence Phono 157, Office over

Bqcleston & Hoggins Furniture Store


